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CHurcUc.
M f u.pi.idr diinni it .minor ul Mlli and

1.1km In, hi inlay Hcrvlrti; Preaching, II a. m

mid 1.M ). til.) Nalilmlll 1(111111), 10 . HI. I t.
Y, WiiiiII' )', anpi'iliiU ii'li nt; CUm Mwllng l

I limit ill tliu liinriiltig H'lVlOul Kpwoilb league
n..Hi t, hi. Iliiillu ''lin y, I'lvol'li'iil. I'raor
Mcullna, ModliowUy, at 7 .K) . IU,

KlUNH I.. MuoitK, I'ealiir.
I'Hinoiinic, itiriicr Mill n ami Lauo.

I'tkkiti v i m in n (: ii until comer ul Uata and
Hihii ttivult. Huii'Ur Hrlre: I'llpllu wortlilPi

m. and 7 !' "! fcalibalh Mcbcml, 10. Dl.l

V, I'. H. (, K.,7 . in I'mynr Mivllu, Wetlnoa.

In V. 7 TO I' hi.
It. II. IHI.WclllTII I'ulol.

Wheel Talk.

TIihio hi" 11 Krnnl ,,,n"y l'il on Hit

maikil ul nil price !1 grades.

Many people l'iy wheels Imi'ly on fit
recommendation "I the seller, who, ol

eoitrm. always has the liest. wheel, and

will hIiow you a few of Id good points,

leaving out Hi weak or ilufucllvt points.

Why mil Imv awheel that has an old

nu.l fMUtilinlinl reputation (or durability

no cuny miming Ualiliea, like Hit Im- -

.rinl which liaatlio best ropulation ol

liny wheel in NiulJiorii Oregon, a wheel

which no Dim rail illiuto Us uiolilies,
iiml wlii'ii Wkoii into consideration ia the
. iieapt.it wheel uit tho market (or the

.ric which i ol llm pic-Mil- t time ouljf

,;,. T. K. Itu iiakhon, Annul,
Itonoliurg, Oregon.

i.liuc iimi ilue iii loi, lor uprity
inK imrpoHt'H ul jiiifiiltr'.

Old People.
Oldpoiplowho re.piiro tin diciuo lo

regulate i he howi'U tnJ kldueys will

iimi tho Iruo remedy in l'loclrir Hit lorn.
This medicine does not stimulate and
cniil.iitiM no wlnakey mr other intoxl-ran- t,

hul ui l'i tonic ami alternative.
It acta mildly on the fcloinmh ami low- -

la, adding Hlicnlh and giving tone lo

the orgaim, thereby aiding nature in the
perform-inc- ol tho Itinclions.
Millet H mi excellent appetizer ami aids
ilioKli..!!. M.I IVoplo l.nd it iimi ex-.- n

tly what Ihcv nccl. I'rice lilly tenia
and tl." I'cr buttle ut A C, Maralers .

t'u.'a drug rtoi e.

Tlic iictl hUiii iMiiltlcr and
Mtit-iiKl- prortucrr. i:lruct ol
Mall "i MaKiera lwa Hloir.

Tlic I'atcc itkyclea.

While they are n now wheel iu thii
i,r ihi! Lotintrv. are out ol tho

loiuliou wheel iu the Kimt and In Tort
l.iml. Dr.. whero Ihoto i utrong eoloiw
uiii.ii. No uiiu euu inakii a uiiuUko lu

hii)iiit; a l'atee at

That llrvd. oru out, all none
i. .. !,. td l ilKlrntl ol
.uall at namlera Irun more,

l or Sale, Cheap.
t I 'Una

will excliancu lor ueavy
twohoieo hack. Ad

ilrena, Pakwis I'm TKiiaoN, UoHoburg.

anil llmlravl The moat iiour
i.iiiim lonii.'. jacIh. at Marnlcra
lriix Hlorr.

I I,. .in 1h mure Catarrh iu this Heelion
of tho country Ibmi all other dlaeaaei
nut touuther, mid until Iho laat lew yean
uuii NiiiiiMjni'd to be incurable, l or
iTcat many yeara doi tora ironounced it
.i local Uiaeaac, aud preaoribed local
r.iiiinilu'H. and by coiiHiantly (aillnif to
euro with local treatmont, pronounced
it ii.iMirulitc. KcioDi-- e has troven catarrh
to be u conatitutional iliacaHt, and there
fore reouiroa couHillulioiiai ireaiweni.
HuM h ttarrh Oure. miioufictaied by
! . J. Dlionev A Co . TuliMo. Ohio, it the
.mlv coiifltitutioiuil cuiu on the market.
It in takcu internally iu dotea front 10
.irmiM to n tuiiHiioouful. It acta directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces ol the
Hytitoui. They oiler one hundred dollars
iur imv cute it fnile to eurea. Send for
circularauud tcatiuiouiale. Addreaa,

F. J. CntNiiv A. Co., Toledo, O
Hold by Druggists, V.rjc.

Mr. I). 1'. luvia. u nrouiiueut livery
tnuii iiu rchuut of (ioHheu. Va., has this
Id HdV on tho auhioct of rheuinntisui :

take lileuHuro in rccotuuieudiug Cbauv
imrli ii'y I'uiu lliiliu for rheuuiatiaui, as
I know from per nun iU exporiouce that it
w ill do all thai ih claimed for it. A year
mo thia aniiiig my brother was laid

,
up

in boil with inflammatory rheumatism
i unii,ir...l iiitmiHclv. Tho tlrat aiuui

cntfuii of Chamberlain's l'aiu Ualiu eased
the pain and the use ol ouo uouie com'
i.lotclv cured him. For sale by A. U
Marstera A Co.

I ur Oi t r 1 Illy Yearn.
an in." ani Wai.i.Tiuan llKMauv.-- Mr

n'limlnw'a rioollilug Hyuip liaa bceli until lor
over II (I y yara ly mlllloiuof mutlicra lor tliolr
. iiiiiliiiii while U'utmiiK, wiiu iiu"cc nucucwi

It ooll' Hi" cliU'li aollcua llio viiiiu, allays all
...iii . iiivh iv I ml colic, ami U tlio bent remedy

Lu lilnriliu a. l Mcaoaul lo tlio laalo. KoKl by

.iinuuiKlt lucvciy I'liil oU llio werM. Tweutr
iivu iviim a bolllu. ll value In lucalculaUo.
iiomiru Mini Hk (of MrN. WlUblow'S HoollilUf

Byrup, ami lake no oilier klnil.

U irt surprieiiig what a "woo bit of

thlui" can nciouipliuh. Sick headache
i ..... . I i'ui uuialii . sour siomucu

di.zincsH, ore oulckly banished by 1H.

Witt'a Little Karly Kisers. Small pill
ijafepill. Maratera' lrug More

Arc you willing to try a

new tea at our expense
Your grocer will sell you

a package atSchilling s Pcsf.

and return your money in

full if you don't like it.

Prices low, but enough.
A P hilliiijr fit C'uniaiiy

Sin Fifilfiico 1T

BRIEF MENTION.

Iluy silk rnittt at the Novelty Hlore.

Caro llros, aro llm lxas tnerchantt.
New goods at Caro Uros. llosa Htore.

Mlas Mlunlt Hbupt la vialliog at Oak- -

laud.
A. Nelson Is In Hit city from 1'oroit

(Jrovt.

Fourth ol July ecleliratloii at Hunwull
Hprlngt.

(iarden "sasa" la now uilo plentiful
lu Ibis ruarkot.

Bilks, silks, waial and trimming silks
at the Novelty Store.

Molrt aash ribbon and other ribbons
at the Novelty Htoro.

to. Htevenson and wllo woro In from
Myrtle Creek Yuoaday.

Fishing tackle ol all varieties at H, K.
Hykes' hardware store.

Ilicyclo races at Itosoburg Cycle Track
ou Hntnrday June rth. it

(iood let cream weathor. Tiy sotno at
Niece's Kandy Kitchen.

W, A. Leoper of Jtlce Hill was a gueal
at the McClallen Monday.

U. J. Trowbtldge of Camas Valley was
visitor in the city Monday.
The United Arliaaus will meet lo- -

ulght at the old Masonic Hall.
W. Kramer and wife of Myrlle Crock,

were over Hit fore part of the week.
Deulialry of all kinds skillfully and

promptly done by Dr. Fred Hay nee,

Dr. F. W. Haynea does crown and
btidge woik in an up lo data manner.

Our dollar pauta stand the test. Try
pair and get a gues ou the gold watch.

Wamid. A young girl to go to school
and attend lo children. Apply at this
efllce.

The Albauy Domocral repot ts Iho ap--

learance in that illy of a tramp bicyclo

leauer.
1)00 mower aectiona for aale al Wead's

Hnrdwate. Alao fruit box lucks lower
than ever.

White Mountain and Arctic Ice Cream
(recoils are llin very beat. Wead has
them cheap.

Have you seen Iho huh grade line of

full tackle, and have you got the pricea
t Halmau'e?
All k i u J m of nrlilicial leolli mado al

reasonable prices at Dr. Fred 1 syncs'
Peulal ollice.

Atk lo ao our ludica, uiiasea, children
and men's shoes, no bettor lino in town.
Novelty Store.

Tho Myrtlo Creek iteacou repoilsthal
the youug prunes fell off badly during
the hot weather.

You cau get a line croUel act at
Churchill, Woollcy A McKenzio's for
very little money.

The name of T. (Julbriu. of V indica
tor, adoruetl the uow register of the Mc
Clallen yesterday.

W. H. llrilt, couuty usaeasor, auQ his
slafl of deputies w ill soon have the Held
work doue for 1J7.

Report Las reached here that I. N.
French died soddeuly ou Cpper Cow
Creek u few days ago,

Dr. iKuuis will give prescriptious in
ludlug medicine, between 1 auJ o p

in., except .Sunday, for 50 cents cash.

It there lo bo any move made toward
proerly celebratiug tlio coming Fourth
If to it is about time to get a movo on.

Hardware, liuwaro and implements at
peciul prices for the next two weeks

Don't miss them at Wead'a Hardware
store,

Mrs. J. LI. KJdy relumed Monday
eveuiug from a three week's visit with
relatives and friends in the Willamette
valley.

Rasper Kubli, a pioneer of Jack sou
county, died at bis borne iu Jacksonville
ou iSnuday last after an illness of several
mouths.

Those who are to tako part iu the
musical program ou Decoration day are
busy these eveuiugs rehearsing for the
occasion.

The lllne Flame oil cook aluve is a
world beater. The latest with all im
provemeula at Churchill, Wooley k Mc

Kendo's.
Mrs. Jossio Stewart ol I'uyallup is iu

the city on a visit to ber cousiu, Mrs
Maud Kates. Mr. Stewart will follow iu
a few days.

Ye editor has been home siuce Mod
day, but skipped out this morning iu re
spouse to a telegram. He will be ab
tent but a day or two.

The mau who is first to ask the ijUcb

liou : "Is it not enough for ydU, should
be guletly put to death, remarks the cd
itor of the Kast Oregoniau.

The Kev. W. 1. Audorsou, liaptiet, is
available for Evangelistic services, or
will accept pastorate lor a short time
Present address, Koeeburg.

This season, the Kaudy Kitchen will
turn out the best ice cream aud ice
cream soda in the state. New freezers,
uew receipts, plenty of pure cream.

We shall have a large straw berry crop,
if the way Chnrchill, Woolley & McKou- -

r.io are rushing out the box material It
any indication.

There is a notice ou the door of the
efllce of doputy prosecutor, Ira 0.
Kiddle, to the effect that ho has gone (0
Kiddlo for a few days.

The oldest cherry tioe iu the slate is
said to be on (he farm of J. 11. Lambert,
at Milwaukee. It was plauted by Hen-

derson Lewelliu lu 1817.

A. W, Stanton of Ilrockway, who bus
been ipnle ill with la grippe at the Nc
Clallou for sumo days, la improving uico
ly and expects to be able to remove (0

his home in a day or two.

City Marshal Caunou uays ho will eu- -

furct the ordiuauco agaiual. ruling hi

cycles 011 tlit sidewalk. Kideis must
take uotice aud govern ttiuiuselycu ac-

cordingly, if they break tlio law they
will ba arreafed. The maiuhal is right
Lawu uhould lu cu'w' or repealed.
They are not to bo winked at.

O. II. Dytra of Canyonvillt it In town
May.

ieo. Wood o( tho Victory l'lacer mine
It lu town.

CUs. llurus ol Coll ago U rovo Is at tbt
McClalleu.

Mrs. V. J. Smith ol Oakland it a guest
at the McClallen,

W. Chadwlck ol Myrlle Creak waa iu
the city Wednesday.' a

J. L. rkott and N. H. Nichols ol Kiddie
wnr in l..n v..U,.1.v.- ' ' " - i

1..-1.- .1 tu...t, ..ir. i ill. i
I'HIIIDI HUH IIKU UltrWlUUCJ Ul I

and wert iu tht city yesterday.

lieutlemon, buy one ol our tujajrlor
... . . I

tliailO SlliriS, lliey Will glVt tauaiacuiu. 1

Novelty Rtoro

U. II. Mtdley and wife and Mr, and
Mrs. 1. II. liackley wert over from

Oakland ou Monday;

Tho let cream soils al tho Kandy
i,i ,ii .i .,. , Tl,.w tn.k I

- ' I

of pure cream. Try It.
Mrs. I.. N. Honey and Mrs. Adair ol

Kugeue, are visiting in tbl city, the
guests of Mrs. H. C. Fliut.

The Mimes Martha and Kittle Clark
ol Millwood, art visiting tho lamlly of J.

, Underwood, deputy couuty clerk.

Tht doctors all recommend Iloswell
Springs' water. You can get it 10 any
piality from Ad. Harmon, sole agent.

F. 1'. McDevltt, an old lime Koeeburg
boy, came up from Kalem on tbt over-lau- d

yesterday morning, aud left for

Camqs Valley the same day.
I he weather clerk has been treating

this section very well to far this aeason,
but it not ssking too much we should
like a little rain just now,. please.

Klrawberties ol local production ate
uow two boxes for a imarter. A day or
two more and they will lie three for a
luarttr, tlitn cyerybody can eat.

There will be no tpocial memorial ex
ercises at the Soldiers' Home this year
The inmates and ofliciala will ioiu with
Keno l'oat (n tie celebration in the city

i:. DuGas, physician and surgeon
ofliro in Marsters building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
uightorday. Residence, 911 Mill street

Confidence it restored. You can buy
the celebrated Uoswell Springs water in
mantilies to suit, from Ad Harmon
cheaper limn water Irom Iho bourn
I'nipqua.

Tbe Practical Application. of Natural
Law to tbe Spiritual World," will bo dis
coursed upon next Sunday evening at
tho M. E. Church by the pastor, Frank
I.. MoOrc.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its legular
mcelincs on the second and tourtu
Thuisday of every mouth at 7 :30 p. m
in the ICpworth league room of tbe M.
K. cliurcb.

Why roast your wife over a cook stove
these hot days? (io to Churchill, Woolley
it McKeuiio and buy a celebrated Blue
Flame Oil Cook Stove, tbe finest summer
stove invented.

Work on the bridge across the Uuip
iia at this ixnot is not progressing very

rapidly. The section ol fence taken
down and left dewn at the east approach
loaves a dangoroua gap

The Columbia river it rising at The
Dalles at the rate of two feet a day. A

two foot rise at that point, where the
river is narrow-- means a little over one
foot of a tine at Portland

I ho ice cream they are makiug al the
Kandy Kitchen this season is ahead of
anything made in the town heretofore.
and will advertise itsolf. 1 ou ought to
try their ice cream soda.

S. C. Miller of Civil Bend waa io the
city Tuesday. Ho still registers from
Dint. 110, though that school subdivision
was knocked cold by Judge Fullertou at
tho recent term cf court.

F. Forti of Coles Valley was iu the
city ytsterday and made the Plain
dkalkh a pleasant call. He reports the
croi outlook in hit neighborhood as
good, but rain Is needed.

J. W. Whalley, ol Portland, (or many
years a prominent attorney ol that city,
was in Itosoburg Tuesday on business
connected with the fiooiiday mining
company of Bohemia district

The remains of Edward SchlelToliu,
who was found dead on tho 14th inst.
about i!0 miles east of Canyonville, were
taken iu charge of by a brother and
shipped to Arkoua for intermeut.

The "best" freezer is the tripplo mo
liou "White Mountain" told by Chur
chill, Woolley & McKem.it, although
they keep the choaper grades, also a fine
liuo of medium price refrigerators.

T. K. Hicbardsou has turued his le

renting and repair shop over to W.
M. Hodsou, who has opeued up an es
tablishment 011 J ac knoll street, just
above Wollouberg X Abraham's store

S, K. Sykee, at his now hardware
store iu the Taylor & Wilson Building,
has a due line of hardware, stoves and
tiuware, cutlery, and tools of all kluds.
Everything now, first-clas- s and up-to- -

date.
The bicycle track across the river, uow

under the management ol W, M. Hod-so- n,

is in excellent shape, and devotees
of the wheel will do well to pay tho
small fee roouirod for the use of the
track.

11. S, Muusou oIKdeubower left lues
for Hot Springs, South Dakota. He
thinks a change ol climate will benefit
his health, w hich has beeu quite poor
for some timo. lie will be absent sev
eral months.

To tho Ladies ol Koeeburg aud yiciuity 1

Call on Caro Bros, and secure greater
bargains lu novelties and all lines of
goods thau ut auy other house iu the
city, They have the goods, aud the
lowest prices.

I.. Wiulers, T. Clerk aud James Wil
sou o( Salem, are lu the city. They are
HttoJ out with a thorough prospector's
outfit aud will endeavor to riud deposits
of (ho precious metal lo the hills aud
gtavul bods ol Douglas.

Hqulircl oleou wt Murtlcr'a- -

Inert Is 75,000 feet ol lumber 6a tbt
ground lor repairing tht bridge across
tht Urnpriua, but about J 00,000 fstt will

be required. The contractor is expected
lo arrive about tbt latter perl of tbt
month to do tbvwork.

Hunday night's rain see mi to bavt
fallen In streaks. It waa very heavy be-

tween hert and Eugena aud lighter
north. About Kalem there wastcsrcely I

tract and it was heavy again SloUt I

Oregon City and 1'ortl.od... .... I k ,lyuil t 1UUIT UlU luuu " "Mi'wtioi..... .. i n..f . .-- ...i.
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It Is easier to prevent consomption than
to curt it. Out Minot Cough Curt
lk. MI mA r.1T ml ii nnsu i.7 .... - ' -- "hotoo iu-- j vt ww ti.

AMi.ia iat.atAa-a- r isnii nmra. 1"iiuiu iriii.vnii 'iw fv.v. .....
1 nave Drsv-cias- s naw iid-i-

., imui.;
ol pure cream, and guarantee lo iny cut- -

tomers flrst-clas- a let cream and not ax--

celled by any body. I will make yon

'C criJHiu KB nuiwvu mt i' um.... V . V., ofjou uuiiiioir. v. i'i.h,
The Mutual Protectirt Insurance As

sociation was organized to furnish pro-tsli-

to its members against fire at
actual cunt. It is insurance of theptopU,
In the ptoplt and for tht ptopU. W, II,
Kit iMHuaoy, Agent, Botebarg, Oregon.

Dave Ixxmey hat been on a trip to tht
aouth and of the county and reports tht
crop outlook as exceptionally fine. In
fact he in enthused, well, to as much ol
an extent as you could expect a confined
old bachelor to enthuse, over the pros
pects.

The new residence ol Judge Fnllerton
lu West Itoseburg, on tht titt ol tht ont
destroyed by fire in January last, is rap-

idly making headway under the skillful
banda of the contractors. It is a two--
story structure and will ad materially
to that part of the city.

(J. II. lalDoll and James I

were orting vory fine button-hol- e b
ciuots yesterday and each affirmed that
they wore pinned on by a very band
tome youug lady on the public afreet in
broad daylight. That is all right for
Stevenson, but bow about Talbott?

John S. Miller of Mountaia House
was examined on Monday before County
Judgo Stearns aud Drt. II. L. Bradley
and K, L. Miller, aud adjudged inssnt.
On Tneaday morning he was taken to
the asylum. Miller list been subject to
epileptic tils for --0 years or more and
these have had a tendency to weaken
his mind.

The delegation from Koeeburg to tht
Christian Endeavor convention at
Eogone, returned home on Monday's
local. The delegation consisted of Mr,
and Mrs. C. A. Seblbredc, Miss Lilly
Mabu, Misses and Minnie Shape
and Mist (.iertrude Eddy. Roseburg has
been selected as the next place of meet-
ing, and the time will ba fixed bv the
executive committee.

Cherries are reported to have dropped
considerably the paot week or ten days
in this section, says the Ashland Tid
ings, which is something rather unusual
to our fruitgrowers. The cherry crop it
not ad important one comparatively in
Southern Oregon but it is usually a good
one in point 01 quantity as well as
uualtity. The cause of the dropping is
not entirely agreed upon by the growers.

Aneut'the edict of the marshal that he
will. enforce tbe law prohibiting bicycle
riding on the sidewalks, attention may
bo called to the ordinance of the city of
Salem on the subject. Salem is much
more of a city than Koeeburg and there
the sidewalks are "ridable" all the time
except ou tbe principal streets, which I

are closed to cyclers from May 1 (o No - 1

vember 1. Tbe devotees ot tbe wheel
will soon be Btrong enough to make their
presence felt.

Notice to all political parties: Popu--

lists, democrats and republicans and all
those who have work to do, hay and
grain to cut, wheat and oats for tale,
wood or anything for market, will take
notice that a car load of mowers and bay
rakes, hacks, buggies and Bain wagons,
have just arrived in Oakland. Prices
cannot be equaled aud to compare with
products. All for Stearns 4 Cbenoweth,
Oakland, Oregon. Write or call ou them
for prices. You will be surprised.

Messrs. Stewart and Kalstou of Astoria
are iu the city. They came up from the
village by the sea to take a look at the
mines of Douglas couuty with t view to
investing. Dougtsa is attracting atteu- -

tiuu as a mining county and it will be
surprising if tho amount of prospecting
that wilt be doue this season does not re
veal a good many paying properties.
There ia gold all over Douglas couuty
aud in many places iu paying quautitius.
Development work will astonish tbe na
tives.

Woinou aro tickle ever. Not loug ago
tlio ropbrter cbauced to tee a lady taking
a lesson ou a "bike." She solomnlv af - 1

firmed that a bike she would not ride
but would slick to the horto and buggy
from that time on. But a change has
coma over the spirit of uer dreamt. On
Monday eveuing at the grovt she duly
graduated as a cyclieuuo aud was pre
seuted with a huudsome btxiuet by ail
miriug friends. Tbe buggy is put iu the
barn, tho horse turned out to pasture,
and 11. iw uliMti Llm ladv wauia a liula
freah air aba mounts hor now Patoe aud
is oil' like tht wind.

About a month ago Assessor Brilt re
celved a letter from the assessor of Mult
nouiah couuty saying he did uot assess
uiortueue, notes to the owuer ou whichI'.."".. .1 1. 1

uie mongKor nan p "
a lener irom inosaiua nuoeqoor uuiea
tho 15th instant says 1 that he
does uot propose to run down the record,' .... .... .wscowuu paotuo vaOT, u oo.
an uoios .

at ... 11.!.... II. a a aa.iaoaa I li-- a i.nl mvue saiuo vuiuk. "w " uuwoo

to the mau lu wuoee possessiou ut uuus
them. The mailer ol tue paymeut ol
the taxes uiav be adjusted between (he
giver aud the maker of tho nolo much
mote eauily thau by the assessor,

Mouoy lo loau 011 city suU country
propel ty. 1. K. Bi'im,

Marsters' Building, Roseburg, Or,

Thty'v Struck tht Tews).

Tbt gyHiy band that bat infested tbt
towns tooth of us as a plagut it expect- -

td to arriva some timt Ualar. may
were at Myrtlt Cretk ytsttrday. Tbtrt
art tltvta wtgont, all loaded, and a
Uoteburgtr who taw tbtro tt Kiddies
taid a uigger inuisa waa li7comparison. Tbt martuai anonia in
lnm lVim that (.Imv will cantmt a fa TOT I

' , l

! ,. I .f.i. Z ' Zu o '
u" v' 1a. I

... . . . .1. ....
DlOCt VUt tlKJVt WSB WrilVVD IU UUV I

fit bat arrived, a littlt ahead ol ichedolt
time, and liavt pitched tbtir ttntt in tbt

L - I La -- I it.. TY.m I

j Aut.aaA - - hua w
aVKniHlOU K1TVU IUVTI UVW yv vwif

. f..itusu m tu -
abroad last tvening that lb gypsiet bad
arrived and crowd of people, mostly
young folks and children went down to

mt - - "
tht grovt by ragged littlt nrcblnt Im

portoning them lor fiyt cents or tea
can la or a ribbon, or a baublt or any
thing they could get. After tht lint of
youthful mendicant! waa patted tbt
women were encountered who desired to
toll yoar fortune and wert apparently
an x lout to do it for any sum from 25
cents to a nickel. They looked (at
thoughja bath woold do them mort good I

than anything else. Their stay btrt I

should be made neither pleasant nor
profitable, in order that they may tpeed- -

ily past on.

The Cascade Reserve.

A Washington dispatch of tht ISlb
inst., says : Following tht recommenda
tion of Commissioner Hermann ol tht
general land office, tht attorney-gener- al

bat instructed tht United Btatea dittrict
attorney for Oregon to suspend lor tht
preeent, the legal piocttdinga pending in
that district growing out of tht theep
pasturing within tht llimits of tbt Cas
cade range forest reserve.

The commissioner of the land office
baa submitted to tht secretary ot the in
terior an elaborate statement showing
tbt facts regarding the Cascada forest re-

serve in Oregon, reciting id history from
its inception to tbt present, and tht leg
islation in congress as to all forest re
serves. In this statement the commis
sioner recommends that the former order
of the department forbidding pasturing
on tbe reserve be revoked entirely, or to
modified as to permit pasturing under
regulations to be prescribed by the de
partment.

on Monday last, . U. Monroe, an
em ploy t ol tbt Singer Sewing Machine
Company, waa arrested on complaint of
F. W. Churcbouse. private prosecutor,
charged with the crime ol "larceny by
an employe." The amount alleged to
havt been embezzled it about $970.
On Tueeday, before Justice Hamlin, he
waived examination and bonds wart
fixed at (1000. Monroe is now boarding
at Hotel Agee.

C. P. Huntington, president of tht
Southern Pacific Company, and H. E.
Huntington, assistant to the president,
passed through Rostburg northward to
day in a special train, comprising 4 priv
ate cars, accom pained by R. Koebier,
manager, and L. R. Fields, superintend
ent of the company 'a lines in Oregon.

President Huntington and party are on
an inspection tour of tbe Southern Pa
cific lines.

Work on the new hall that it to orna
ment Kiddle baa been commenced, and
when it is completed, tome timt in July,
a K. of P. lodge it to ba instituted.
Alpha Lodge, No. 47, of this city axe al.
ready making preparations to attend in a
body.

There is no mineral water more pleas
ant lor family use than from tbt Boswell
Springs. Ad. Ilarmou, agent, will sup
ply familiea in any quantities, pints,
quarts or deoijobns.

Key, li. V. Grannia of Salem will de
liver the Memorial Day address. Mr.
tirannis ia an eloquent divine and tbe
committee is to bt congratulated on its
choice.

Drain Normal Items.

Examinations iu German this week. I

ii 11..... n,..ia . tr.nt.i KnaaKnrv
last week.

James lawyers made us a pleasant
call a few days ago.

M iss Rose Coffee weut to Kugeue last
week to attend tbe hudeavor conven
tion.

Miss Haltia Warner made a business
trip to last week

The Germtn class will bt represented
UT . German song on tho evening of the
oratorical contest, during commence- -

inenc.
The Seniors who took part in chapel

exercises last week are aa follows : Mat
Zumwa t. "Education of Ps vcholosy ; '
J. U. Patterson, "Office in Nature
Clara Edwards, "Normans ;" Time Goin,
"Wind."

Arrangements art being made lor tht
rendition ol an unusually good program
which begins Friday evening, June H.
aud continues for six days. A full pro- -

gram will appear toon aud as reduced
ratet will bt had, a very large attend
mc 11 "Peea Stldkkt.

Upper Olalla.

USXi. eing that long talked
oiecuooiuou.se.

In a recent issue 01 tut ri.AiNiiaAi.kR
u was stated that Miss Mcboit waa to Dt
our leaciier. ine atavemen. wan prvtun--

ture. Tbe questiou of a teacher is not
yet definitely settled.

Clareuce Cooper aud Gilbert Sofer left
(orUooHt!ouot,in search of employments

.
Uu. 4rliBt Mr, vtu ivrmeuter, is do--

I a

gome Hue pliolograpnio wora.
jacK uer CauvaBsiug for two vtry

interesting papers aud lovely paiutiugt
Johu Walker baa arrived here from

Jacksou county.
B. Williams left for California few

days ago.
OMiiN a num.

t'luc Hue ot ibouMtr braces,
Improved pallet ut, at Mai alert'.

BICYCLE RACES

And Othtr Sports at Iht Roseburg
Cycle Track, June gth.

rac( 0M mji.First rrlis, gold

mtilkif $8 . ncoai przf iUver meW w,
a-- ,! ...... orj..ha.U rnit- - .nJ rerjeat
nrBl prMi ot, raciD saddle, $1 : etc- -

0od prizt, ooa cyclometer, $1.60,

ThIr! navica. half mile reoeat
. . i i..jiirt prize, one pair raui uuiu uuw

wood ot ,teel 'C00,J pru' cy
ClOmtttf, II... . . nnroorm, oia mtn t race, men ovr ou

. ,. ... . ; l.mn SI- -u' ' " '
, ". .T".

"T"? "" V..T11: rnrlzt one- -
,f jMrna ,ire-- ig

a... t taoixic. DOTi rmct doji uuuwr years
Flrtt prUt, tpeed indicator; second

prize, combination tool bag atd pump.
Tbt abovt racet will be run under tht

relet of tbt L. A. W. Entrance fee 60

cents. Music by K. of P. Dand.
T. K. Richardson, promoter ol races;

L. A. Walker, secretary ; W. M. Hod son,
manager of track.

Admission to grounds 25 cents.

Notkt to Contractor.

8ealtd proposals will be received by tbt
county clerk of Douglas county, Oregon,
until 12 o'clock m. on the 12th day of
July, 1&97, and then publicly opened, for

tbt consideration of a steel lattice jail
call, to conntct with cell now in tht
jail and enclosing the tntirt space within
one loot ot tbt wall, in accordance with
plans, drawings and specifications on
file. Each proposal most ba accompan-
ied by a certified check of 5 per cent, of

the amount of tht proposal. A bond
..11 h mimimt nf tha uuwmfnl biddar.
the right it reserved to reject an? or all
1.1.- 1- u thm Intanrnat of the conntv tniv
appear.

BOSEBI'BG, Or., April 2Mb, 1897.
A. F. STEARNS,

County Judge.

Tbla la Tour Opportunity
On rvitt of ten cents, caah or stamps,
eeaeroua. sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(EIt's Cream Dalm) aoffieiecl to demon
strate (be great tui-nt- a of tbo remedy.

ELY BROTHEK8,
,G Warren St., New York City.

Ber. John Iteid, Jr.. of Oreal FnlKMoct.,
recommended F.ly's Cream Balm lo ire. I

can smubaaize hia atatetneot. "It ia a poai
tire cure for eatarrh if oed aa directed."
Ker. Francia W. Fools, Fastor lCiitraU'ree.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Elv'a Cream Balm ia the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any mjurioua drug, rnce, sU cents.

Crescent Bicycle.
I havt in stock ten '90 models. all

new, and nttea won u. w. quiet re

Pr tiret, which I will tell at one-thi- rd

leas than original price. These wheels
are fully suaranteed lor one year. Cash
or installments. Call on or address,

. T. K. RlCHAKUSO.V,

Koeeburg.

Don't Forget

ThatT. K. Richardson can tell you
tht reliablt Imperial bicycle, '97 models
for $75. Strictly high grade, and only
one grade. There it no cheap grade of
Imperial! and it ia well known to all
riders. Call and them.

A snap for soma ont that wants a nice
littlt homt 1,'i miles from Roseburg,
containing 33 acres. 16 acres in cultiva-

tion and in crop, rimall family orchard
of 250 trees, 75 grape Tinea and plenty of

small fruit, well watered by 3 good

springs ; fair box bouse with 4 rooms ;

fair barn and all necessary outbuild
ings. Crop goes witn piace. une-na- ii

down, balance on long timt. For farther
particulars enquire of

1. r . rues,
' Real Lstata Dealer) Roseburg, Or.

Crop Report.

From Obssrver Pague't weekly crop re
port of tht 17th inst., the following tx-ctrp- ta

aro taken concerning Western
Otwpa: .,.

Tbe weaiuer naa oeen lueai lor tue
;rowth of vegetation. The ground was
wcoming too dry and the rain waa most

opportune. Clover is in bloom and bay-
ing will commence in sections before tht
close of the month. The hay crop prom
ises to be unusually heavy, call and
winter sown train waa never more prom- -

iains: arain aown aince ADril 1st it up
and growing finely. Seeding ia all done
excent in tht northern portion of the
HUiameive luor. nuws wuig iwa mv
vet being town, and in a faw tactions
where corn it yet being planted. Corn
town sines tht first of tht montu is op
and haa a eood color. Tht weather has
been remarkably lavorauie lor me
growth of corn. Potato planting is about
finished, except In portions ot tut coast
counties. Early planted potatoes art
being cultivated. Gardens art ail snow- -

"8 "Pid growth, and peat are plentiful
in tht market. Strawberries tre ripen-in- s

raoidlv. especially in tho southern
counties. Gooseberries aud currants are
in th markets.

Some correspondents, especially mose
in Douirlas. Joaenhine. and Jackson
counties, report that fruit will have to bt
thinned out by nana, tortus trees are too
mucb laden, ma present, conuiuun
might be briefly summed up: urain,
uraas. stock, garuen prouuets, never
mor promising; fruit above the average
,ceDt Italian and French pruuee, and
iu portions cherries, which will uot bt
an average crop.

Mew dcalKuts lu wall paper at
Muratcra.

i

one iu such a way as to derive the groat--

Mt benefit it a Question everyone must
8t)i- v- ,or hiniBelf. We believe, however,
that no better use could be made ol one
0j these quarters than to exchange it for
a bottle of Chamoerlaiu't Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
every family should be provided with
For sale by A. u. warttert a vo

I

Don't suffer with rheumatism or c

tarrh when you can get immediate relief

al Boswell rprlugs. Ad, llaruiou, sole

auent at Roseburg, for this celebrated
mineral water,

. A fiut display of fishing tackle uow

oruameut tht show wiudovts al Sykes
baidwars itois. Takt a look.

THE GREAT

GOLD SILVER

COUNTlllES

OP BRITISH COLl'MRJA
AHO KABTItRN OHI'.OON

ALL AIRE REACHED

...The 0. R. & ft.
No Cbaa.se ml Curt between

PORTLAND 2ZrZt '
bhortent 'Line to Spokane

CoBBectlsi with

ALL RAIL ROUTE to
TRAIL, ROTtLANOi MARC
NEL80N, am nil Kootcnay
MimIb carspi . . . .

LCTSATI3 AVS TSSQV93 TICZXTS.

For Pamplela and Pstallol Information
Write to

V. C WNUOS.
Offlca at Tbe fcoMlett, Boaabers. Ur.

w. h. Hini,ni'RTi
Geaerml faaacngcr Agent.

O. R. Jk M. CO.,

Portland, orcgou.

EAST AND SOUTH
- Y- L-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or TBI

Southern Pacltte Co.

Booth I I Korth
6:O0 r. Portland Ar. I 9:30. u
2:M a. Lt. --

Ar.
RoMbora Lr.VlSr.a.7:t5. - Bn Franclico Lt. a 00 1. u.

A bora trains stop at all nrincloal itotlona
tK'twcen l'orUuul itnd 8a I in. Turner. Marlon.
Jefferson, Albany, Tangent, Bhedds, Halwr,
HarrUDunr. Junction. CUT. Eucene. Cotlaie
Grove, Drain, Oakland, and ail alaUons from
Rowbnrg to Aahland Inclodre.

Raeaurt; WaOl Daily
30a. . Portland - Ar. 4 :30 r.

. Ar. Roeebqrf - Lt. 7:30 A. M

DIIMKO CARS On M3DEN ROSJTK.

Pullman Duffet Sleepers
ARU

SECOJIDaJiM H.EEPI1VU CARS
Altaehed to all Throojh Trains.

West Side Division.
Betweew PtrUaua4 m Corrallta .

Hall train dally (except Sunday).

7:30 A.M. Lt. Portland Ar. I 6:60 r. II
U:ltr. K . Ar. Corrallia Lt. Wr.n

At Albany and Corrallia connect with train
of Orefon Central A Xaitern railroad.

Xxpresa train dally (azoept Bundar).
1:50 r. K. I Lt. : Portland Ar. I:2ti,.
7:30 r. M. I Ar. - MoMinTille Lt. k bOt.u.

Direct connection at Ban Francikco with Oc
cidental and Oriental and Pacific Mall itoam- -
hip Unea lor JAPAN AND CHINA. Bailiug

date on application.
naica ana ticaet to r.taiarn points ana tu- -

rope. AUo JAI'AN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained irom OEO.
ESTES, Ticaet Agent, Koebur.
R. KOKBLCR, . M. P. ROOER8,

Manager. AtaL U. F. A Paas. Agan
PORTLAND ORXQON.

FSOI TIEMLML OK INTKEIOK rOLNTS

RAIXiROAD
la Ut Una to Take

To all Points East and South.

la lbs D1NINO UAE ROUTB. It ruua through
VE8TIS0LKD TRAINS IVKRY DAY

IN THZ Yf AR to

8T. PAUL CHICAGO
(MOCRAsesof casa)

Cssst el Diantf Csrs UassraanaS,
Psllmaa Drawlni Steal lltessrs.

01 Lststl Egalpatsal,

TOt' HIST BlaEtriNU CABS
Beet that can b conalructed and In
which accoramodationa ara both FRKB
aud FURNISHED to holders ol Fint or
Becond-ulaa- a Ticket, and

ELEUANT DAV CO ICIII N

A Coulluuoua Una counovtlog with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Barries.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can ba iccured In
adranoe through any agent ol the road.

THROUCH TICKETS to aud Irom all l'olala la
Amerlua, Cnslaod aud Europe can ba purohaacd
at auy Ticket Offlos of this Company.

Full Information eonoeriitua ratet. time ol
train. routea and other detalla furnished on
application lo

O. ft. K. BVIC1C,
Local agent at Rotebrg.Ur., ot
A. O. CUAHIrON,

AuiitantOeneral raasenrer Agent,
No. 121 First Bt., eor. Wathlugton,

PORTLAND. ORXUUN.
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